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43-Reading Matter will be foam
•ACb Page of tUl* Paper.

i
... . j*.s jt rETTINOILL * CD.,&wpapcr Advertizing'

Agatt,methe Agent, to- the rittohuigh Daily end Weekly
c - • - Port, end exe euthoxfircd to receive Adyeriismests end

i ; amscEirno.l3 for ns «t the feme rates ss required at thU
:f~ otfice. Their receipts ere regarded 08 payments. Their

; - offlcesare at Ntw Took, 122 Nesain nun,
,C -: • BoSTOS, 10 STATE BIUEET.

0,, . (lOBHISG POST JOB OFFICE.
.... vypwoull call the attention o£ MHIICIIAKTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the feet that we have justreceived
a l fromPhiladelphia a number of fonts of new JobType,end

ere now prepared to fill ordeT3. for Cards. Circulars, Bill
-
- : • Heeds/Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhlbi-

ti on.. All orders will he promptly .filled.

S«n« of tin Day.

There is a rumor in Washington that Mr,
Breokenridge, of Kentucky, who refused to be

Minieter to Spain, will be appointed Oovemorof
Minnesota,
‘ The Oregon Legislature has passed an act
“ prohibiting negroCß or mulattoes from oomlng
to orresiding in the Territory,” with tho pnviio,
“that this act ehall not affect persons coming
here with their rZann.”

•*% . ii>. #
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W. S. OUtIA¥OR» I Efrea tin eiilass»l>«u, HsU ]

, Kcxt Tuesday another effort will be made lo i... uSBW>M»B:4O»| JTBOi .W* GHJttlßJf* ...

elect a Senator. If Gen. Cameron succeeds In George W. Green, obnvioted at the December
.

...
...».

. . .

..
/ - term of the Cook County Cirouit Court, before;bolding his friends together another po3tp;n-/ >fadgo Morrlgf of tho m £rfer of hiaw-fe, was

mentinay be the result. The elements of opp&- found dead in his cell about nine o’clock yes-
aitionto Oamcrou are hard to combine. Bight' terday morning, haying hnng. himself
Whigs/twenty-eight Democrats, and thirty-three I the night- The mott/methodical arrangements
bolting K. N.’s willfind it diffioiilt to agree on b^d bPen “adefor accomplishment of his■ •. "*“ uuu uimuuii, lu <■'=““ purp oso. A wrapper hadbeen torn into stripsany one man for whom to cast all their votes, to form a sort ofrope, which was fastened to an
They hare yotes enough to eleot a Senator: if iron bar running tronsrereely along tho planit
theywiil do it. j, lining of the oeilingf to this was attaohed two
, 0„ Allegbeo, „ prbb.bl, ... p2Z&SSft3%rSBZI !£,“*
aware of the state of feeling here in regard to iuoheß with twino to giro it moro the firmnessof
their coarse on the Senator question. All over a rope,; was tied. -Thus prepared, he had ap-
th'e State it is conceded that to tho Westbolongs parently mounted upon a light etand in tho oell,

!b.s.. u.„bitttu,?~b.d,b,w...ir.
« ajsa2:.ssattfi-»3s:'a-

it. Tot our fire members are found from first to feot being about two feet from the floor. His
last laboring for a wealthy Eastern man, and no- hands appear to hare been bound behind his
glecting, if not betraying tho interests of the baok, end parted in the dying struggle, as a

. ... . . string was attached to one of his wrists. AWest. Wc hare in our city and county sereral tUok
K band of magliu waa a - 80 Ued aronnd his

genUemen well qualified for.the high office ; yet head> with a knot on mb forehead, tho object of
tho members whom the people of Allegheny wbioh did not olearly nppear.

Ayery large audience assembled at Niblo’e,'
Now York, to hear Gen. Bam Houston's leotnre
on the American Indians. Ho was tremendously
choered'when he appeared on tho stage, and
there was frequent applause in the coarse of the
lecture. At its close there woro three ohoere
given for “ the first President of Texas,” and
then some one proposed “ Three more for Sam
Honatoo, tho next President of the United
States,” which were given lustily.

In the great India Rubber oaso of H. H. Day
against the Association of India Rubber Menu*
faoturers, now in tho fourth week of considera-
tion, at Providence, R. 1,, it was annonneed on
Monday morning that the juror who was taken
sick on the second week had died. The parties
had previously agreed to finish tho oase with
cloven jurors. Tho case will probably occupy
the attention of the Court for two weeks longer.
It is the same patent case which was terminated
in New York, last summer, by tho death of a
juror.

...

COUSTY SUPERINTENDENTS OF
scnooi.s.

hare elected are resolred to gire tho Senator to
the East. The motircs for such an extraordina-
ry preference for Eastern men must bo rory pe-
culiar, and can nerer bo explained to tho satis-
faction of the people here. Wo hope our mem-
bore will seek a re-olection next year, and tho
pooplo will then hare an opportunity to say
whether they consider their interests' betrayed
or not.

Wo wore lately informod by a prominent mem-
ber of tho House, that had our delegation pre-
sented the name of a Western oandidate in
earnest, and adhered to their preference, the
East would haro oonoededthe olaim of the West,
and willingly elected a Western man to the Sen
ate. But when our delegation was found going
in a body for Cameron no farther efforts were
made to do justico to our end of the Stale.

The new school law of the session of 1864
provide! for, the election of a, county superra-
tendcnt of public eohaola in each county of this
State; and in June last those officers were
elected, and thoir salaries fixed at different sums
of from.s2so to $1,600 per year. Considerable
exertionß aro now making to hare that part of
tho new law repealed; and numerous petitions
have been sent to the legislature, asking for b

repeal. Bat the petitions are not numerously
signed; and the petitionists form but a Bmall
portion of the whole population of the State.

The effort to repeal that portion of the law is
entirely premature. There has as yet boon no
time to test the value of the change, and under-
stand the fluty of these county officers.. That
those who dread every improvement in ourcom-
mon schools that costs money should oppose the
new law, was to ho expeoted. They are op-
posed to all echool laws, and publio education.
That a considerable number of the teaoheis
would oppose this new, feature of the law, was
also to be expected. They might fcol some
jealousy of tho new county officers, whoßO duties
required them to examine into the capacity and
fitness of all teaohers, and into the manner in
wfaioh nil the schools were conducted, with a
view to secure nniformity as well as efficiency
in their management. Sneh an officer as a
competent county superintendent, who would do
his duty faithfully and fearlessly, would very
likely, be obnoxious to somo of tho teachers.
They; again, coaid influence their immediate
lriends and neighbors againßt the connty offi-

cers, and petitions for repeat could be procured
with but little difficulty. Butwe hope and trust
tho legislature Will letthe law stand as it is for
a few years; believing, as we do, a fair trialwill
result in vindicating the wisdom of the measure,
and greatly improving the character and value
of oar public schools.

The publio Bohool law itself, when first enact-
ed, was unpopular in many parts of tho State,
and many districts refused to avail themselves
of its provisions. Bat time and a fair trial have
rendered onr oommon school system almost uni-
versally acceptable to tho people; and it has ac-
complished a vast amount of good in our com-

monwealth. The new features introduced into
. the law at the last session, are decided improve-

ments, and will donbttess becomo generally ac-
ceptable to the people when fairly tried and un-
derstood.

Jons M. Sshook Arbbsted is Switsek-
lash,—The Treasurer of Holmes county, Ohio,
who recently disappeared with some $60,000 of
tho people’s funds, is reported to have been ar-
rested, last month, in Switzerland. He had
about his person, when taken into custody,
some 60,000 francs in bills of exohango.

Tub Aebest of Kissase, tub Alleged Fon-
ana.—We havo already mentionedtho arrrest in
Erie county, N. Y., of Kissane, who etandß
charged with having somo months since obtain-
ed in New York city, by forgod paper, from tho
Chemical Bauk, $13,000, and from tho Conti

ncntal Bank, $O,OOO. Tho Tribune says these
large sums were obtained in tho following inge-
nious manner:

Ho made his appearanco at the counting room
of a well known firm in this city, and presented,
it is alleged, aforged letter of credit, which sot
forth that ho was a member of a prominent firm
in a westerncity, with which tho New York firm
had done an extensive bneiness. Before leaving
the oounting room, he stated that he had a large
amouut of drafts, &c., on his person, whioh he
wished to deposite in somo bank for safe keep-
ing, and requested an introduction to tho bank
in which the down-town firm kept its aocoont.
The request waß complied with, and a member
of the firm accompanied him to tho Chemical
Bank, where he was introduced, and before
leaving, deposited forgod drafts, with forged cer-
tificates, upon them to the extent of $13,000.
He then disappeared for a few days, and
returned with a check for the full amount of his
deposit, which ho wished oertified. This was
dono, and again ho left—obtained from a broker
the money ou the oertified check, and started
for the west. Ho was oaptured about six weeks
afterwards, buteaonped from tho care while be-
ing brought to this oity, and has now been ro-ar-
rested. Andrew Finlay and N. A. Gole, who
ore said to have been oonnected with him in va-
rious villianous transactions, nro now in the
Tombs.

The fact of the suicide was not discovered un-
til sometime after the usual hour of breakfast.
Tho jailor’s assistant called out, “ Mr. Green,
here’s your breakfast,” on going his rounds, and
receiving no answer, supposed that ho was
sleeping longer than usual. Some farther timo
elapsed, when, on going into the cell, the body
was discovered. From appearances, tho not
was supposed to have been committed some
where between 0 and 12 o’olock on Saturday
night. He had appeared about ns usual for
Borne days previous, and no 6usploion was enter-
tained by the officers or attendants that ho con-
templated suicide.

About 10 o’clock yesterday morning, Dr. J.
S. Beech, the Coroner, summoned a jury of in-
quest, who, after viewing the body, and hearing
a statement of the faots above detailed, render
od the following verdict: “That the deceased,
George W. Green, came to his death by hanging
himself in his oell, in'Cook county jail, on the
night of the ITth 1855.”

After the inquest, the body lay for thogreater
part of the day upon the door of the oell, visi-
ble through tho window from tho outs de, and
large numbers climbed upon tho iron fenoo in
Iront of tho cell to gratify an eager curiosity
The face of tho deceased was very block and
muob swollen—no doubt resulting from strangu-
lation.

Tho circumstances of the trial of Mr. Green
mast still be freßh in the pnblia mind. He was
convicted of mnrder, bat not sentenced, and a
new trial bad been granted. Subsequently his
counsel took exceptions to tho finding of the
jnry, the chief point being tho alleged illegality
of the verdict, because it was rendered while
tho Court was not in session. An appeal was
taken by habeas corpus to tho Supremo Court at
Springfield, and his discharge demanded on this
ground ; bat after a hearing the motion wes de-
nied. Thus tho case etc ol ss before. He was
entitled to a now trial, but ho chose, in the ter-
rible manner above detailed, to appeal to that
highest of all tribunals, from whoso decisions
there Is no appeal.

Wo learn that about too days einoe, Mr. Green
made a second will, which was signed by Judge
Wilson and P. Ballingail ns witnesses, without
reading, sealed up by him, indorsed with the
names of Bimon Doylo, (Jailor,) and Edward Si
monds, and shortly after placed in tho hands
of theso gentlemen. Some papers wore found
in tho cell, but nothing in any way bearing upon
his crime or snioido.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Reported Expressly for llie Daily Morning Posl

ORE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE.

ASIIIVAI Of THE BALTIO.

NxwYobe, February 21.—The steamer Baltio
arrived, with Liverpool dates to tho 10th Inst

The new ministry has been formed: Friemer,
Lord Palmerston ; War, Lord Panmuro, former-
ly Fox Manle; Foreign, Earl Clarendon ; Home,
Sydney Herbert; Colonel, Sir George Grey; Ex
chequer, W. Gladstone; Admiralty, Sir James
Graham; Chancellor, Lord Cranwortb; Presi-
dent of the Council, Earl Granville; Privy Boal,
Duke of Argyle ; Public Works, Bir W. Molce-
worth; President Control, Sir Charles Wood;
Postmaster, Lord Canning; witnontoffice, Mar-
quis of fiansdowue. The above form the Cabi-
net ; Aberdeen, Newcastle and Lord John Rus-
sell go out; Panmuro comes in, and the balance
are the same as the late ministry.

There is very little other news.
M. Magrio has been appointed French Minis-

ter of Fmince, and Rougher,' Minister of Agri-
culture.

![Prom tbe National Intelligooccr.j
The Lieutenant Generalship

A friend, well Tersed in military bb well as
olvil history, referring to our historical memo-
randa of yesterday regarding tho rank of Lieu-
tenant General, points out in our articlo a slight
error, to oorrect which we avail ourselves of bis
private note. He says "General Washington
was not expected, by any member of Congress, to
accept (as he did) tho Lieutenant Generaloy;
but when it was found that ho could b«. brought
back into the publio servloe, Congress was in
hdite to revive his revolutionary rank, Genliiai
orfull General, ond tho Lieutenancy was abolish-
ed, at tho instance of President Adams, to pre-
vent the promotion of the next in rank (Hamil-
ton) thereto. Their quarrel had commenced
some time before.” It thus appears that tho
rank of Lieuteuaut General was a grade between
tho rank General (Washington’s revolutionary
rank) and the grade Major General; so that we
have had in our army (and militia, too, we be-
lieve) every rank but that of Field Marshal.

It would be an interesting inoident if the com-
mission of Gen. Scott, aB Lieutenant General of
tho Army of the United States should boar date
on the 22d of February. The honor being ouc
which only tho Father of bis Country held, it
would be most appropriately conferred on tho
birthday of the great Chieftain. It Is an occa-
sion which draws out our Sue military compa-
nies, and they would feel a peculiar pleasuro in
saluting the General-in-Chief on the day of his
well deserved promotion.

Tho Vienna Peace Conference has not yet
opened.

Adairs in tho Crimea are unchanged. There
is reported a battle between the Russians aid
Turks on the Dauubo, in which tho Turks weto
victorious.

It is also reported that a mutiny had broken
out among the Zosves, in tho Crimea, and that
400 wero sent prisoners to Constantinople.

Sir Charles Napier made a savago speech
against the government.

There is nothing elso interesling.
In Parliament explanations wero made by

statesmen for the failure toform a Cabinet.
Nearly £3,000,000 were voted for war pur-

poses. The North American Fisheries bill was
passed, and Parliament adjourned for u week,
at the request of Lord Palmerston, to reassem-
ble on tbe 15th inst.

Earl Aberdeen has been created Knight of tho
Gartor.

Tho Lord Mayor of London has glvon a grand
banquet. Amgngst those present wero Lord
Cardigan, Sir CharlesNapier, and other notables
from tbe Crimea and tho Baltio, who wero re-
ceived with great enthusiasm. Sir Charles do-
fended himself, and bitterly attacked the admin-
istration.

■ In some counties an attempt has been mado
to discredit the office of connty snperintendent
by fixing his salary at so low a rato that no
competent man would serve.' In Berks county
thesalary was fixed, we are informed, at $250/
Bat the officer eleoted determined to satisfy the
people of their error; and he has discharged the
duties of bis office with snch good judgment
and fidelity; and by.lectures and other means so
freely made known its objeots, that the people
arejsatiefied with it, and have applied jto tho
legislature for special authority to inoroaso the

Ekcolsteb be wees a Gestlejias ahd a
Hors e Robber is St. Loots.—The Saint Louis
Democrat gives the particulars of a rencontre
whioh recently eusned in that oity between a
gentleman by tho name of Coleman, boardiDg at
a houso on tho oorner of Washington Aveoao
and Third street, and a bnrglar. Coleman was
awakened just in time to see a fellow retreating
out the door with his urns full of clothing.
Quick as thought the old revolver was seized and
fired. At the report, down dropped tho baggago
and up loaped tho thief in the air about five
feet, giving a tremendous yell, evidently having
received a ball in that portion of the body ro-
qniring tho greatest amount of doth to oover it.
There were five moro loads in the pistol, and
our friend Coleman was growing blood-thirsty.
He leaped from his bod and gave chase. The
thief, frantio to eßOape, rushed out upon a little
porch, and giving one bound alighted sprawling
on the brick pavement of the back yard. Here
waß a fine chanco for a shot, and Coloman has-
tened to tako advantage of it. Leaning over the
banisters, he began the trigger. Cliok I
dick 1 went the pistol, round and round revolv-
ed tho barrel, but no discharges. Tho thief at
laßt p eked himself up and hastoned behind the
oorner of the hoaßo, receiving, howevor, before
be was ont of sight, two more rounds from the
old rovoiver, whioh, to the great annoyanee of
Coteman, at last began to make fire after the
beat chance was over.

Tbe Bailie left Liverpool on the afternoon of
the 10th; she arrived out on the afternoon of
the 21st. On tbe sth the City of Manchester
arrived, and on tbe same Jay was taken np by
the British government to oonvoy troops to the
Crimea.

salary.
In regard to this law, a great deal depends

upon the efforts of tho superintendents to ren.
der it popular by their good management, and
theirsuccessful exertions to make its objeots un-
derstood. They will meet with opposition, and
find muoh prejudice to contend against. But
the masses of the people can be easily convinced
of their own interests, and that it is for their in-
terest to have the law, as it now stands, retain-
ed and enforced. It will elevate tho standard
of oar common sohools; improve their manage-
ment ; seoure a higher degree of oompetenoy in
teaohers, and nniformity in the Bystem of publio
education. These are objeots that will ten-fold
compensate for a slight increase of expense.
Give this feature of the law afair trial for three
or four years, and we will venture tho prediction
.that none who have ohildren to educate, or
prbpcriy appreciate the value of publio educa-
tion, will be fonnd signing petitions for its
repeal.

Novel Mabbiages. —The Highland News, of
the Bih inst., relatos, that a lad of 19 and a lass
of 15, doped from Highland oounty last week,
and made their way by railroad to Cincinnati,
whore they were married, aad returned next
day. Wo bopo the anxlouß friends of these ju-
veniles will tako good oare of them.

In tho Lawrenoeborg Express, of the 7th inst.,
we find the following singalar notice :

Mabbixd.—On Thursday, January 30th, by
Rev. Mr. Cdlard, Rev. James H. Brooking to
Miss Bailie Craig, all of Boone county, Ey.

The above oouplo were really married in the
Ohio, river, opposite Rising Sun, on a cake offloating ice! Suiely that was taking a odd start
in matrimonial life.Tut Bbuishi Committee.— The committee

appointed to investigate the chargee of briber;
at Harrisburg arc attending to their duties ; and
“some say” important developments vrill be*
made, if the committee works faithfully and
fearlessly, such may bo the result. But such
committees are not always of the right stripe.
If there is a slpgle osbo of the improper use of

money'to influence votes, we hope it will be dis-
covered and fully exposed. It is time the pub-
Uo were informed whether the charges so fre-
quently made havo any.-, foundation in truth.
Hot the exposure hitwhom it will; but out with
it, tf there ie any thing to expose!- The people
are anxious to know whether they elect men to
go to Harrisburg to make money dishonestly, •or
to make, laws honestly. So high an office ss
that of U. 8. Senator should not be bought or
Sold; and If there has been any trading in rela-
tion to it, the people want to know all about it.
Will the committee make thorough and honest
Work of it ?

* We shall see.

Hebmah Melville’s “ Tobt.” —Every one
who has read Herman Melville’s graphic and
highly poetical adventures iu the South Seas,
will remember “ Toby ” who figures in Typee,
and shares most of the thrilling. Mr. Greene,
of Sandusky, Ohio, is tho identical “Toby,"
and is engaged in that place as a newspaper edi-
tor. He contemplates writing a volume re-
counting all his hair-bredth tßoapes in the Pa-
oifio.

The Last or B haddock's Defeat.—Died in
Williamstown, Mass., January 27th, Ishmael
Titus, colored, of the extraordinary age of 109
or 110 years. He was born a slave in Virginia,
and when Gen. Braddoak sot out ou his ill-
fated expedition, tho master of lehmael was
employed by the commissary to transport sub-
sistence stores for tbe army, and took Ishmael
With him.

Godet’s Lade's Book —The March number
of this great favorite with- the ladies is issued,
and for sale by the agent, Samuel B. Lanffer,
87 Wood street. It keeps up its reputation for
literary and artistic excellence.

Fbdits of Wab.—Although tho Russian com-
merce with foreign countries is by no means ex-
tensive, and exposure to the cruiserß of the al-
lied fleets during tbe present war baa beea par-
ticularly avoided, yet the British havo captured
no less than ninety-two Bußsian priie vessels.

Yocso AitEBiCA. A lad named William
Waterman, a scholar in 'the district school at
St. Johnsbury, Centre, Vt,, was a few days
since fined $2O, for attempting, by ohoking his
teacher, to prevent him from punishing another
pupil. ,

In the formation of tho British Cabinet, Der-
by, LansJowne, John Rnesoll and Clarendon
were successsively sent for by tho Queen, and
all failed to form a Cabinet, when Palmerston
was called in and euoocedcd.

Canrobert reports tho deaths of Captains
Boater and Caßtleman daring tho sortlo by tho
Russians eu the night of tho 14th.

MonsehikolF has gone to the northward. Tho
Russians are constantly making sorties.

Supplies are reaehing the British camp in
abuudanco. The siege works are advancing.
The army Is still siokly. Frosty nights and fine,
mild days prevailed.

Latest. —Official dospatohes from Raglan,
datod 23d and 24th, both allude to the improve-
ment in the weathor, and spoak ohecringly of
future prospects. The latter says, “wo resume
onr work beforo tho town with renowed ac-
tivity.”

Tbe Peaoe Conference has not yet commenced
at Vienna.

France has signified her willingness to nego-
tiate a separate treaty with Prussia, provided it
oovers the same obligations ub that of Decem-
ber 2d.

Tho feeling at Constantinople is Btrongly in
favor of peaoe. Holland and Denmark are
seeming to join the Western allinnco.

Eight Austrian merehant ships were fired into
by the Russians at Galate. Austria baa de-
manded an explanation.

Earl Lnoan has been recalled from the com-
mand of the cavalry in the Crimea.

The Sultan intends to raise a national volun-
tary loan.

Exchange to Constantinople has risen to 141
piastres, eausing considerable distress.
- Abdel-Kader has asked for tho command of
troops in the Crimea.

The English missionaries in Poland have been
ordered to leave the Russian territory.

It is said that the Emperor of France will
take command of the army operations on the
Rhine.

Prinee Napoleon has arrived at Paris.
Telegrapbia despatches to the 30th January,

of a like obaraoter with the despaloh from Ad-
miral Bruatt, eay that orders have been receiv-
ed for the re opening of the fire from the
French batteries, which caused the Russians to
make sorties.

It is said that tho operations for assault arc
oompletsd.

The Russian army want supplies.
A sortie*was made on the 23d, and great.loss-

was sustained by the French.
It is romored that the Zouavcß mutinied, and

four hundred had: been sent to Constantinople.
They demanded the retreat from the Crimea.
The rumor is doubtless incorrect.

An apology has been made to Omer Paoha,
and he has withdrawn his resignation.

There is areport of a battlo, on account of an
attempt of the Rnßßians to enter Dobruscha
Ho date is given.

The Russian forces on the frontier of Austria
havo been ordered to retreat to the interior.

Latest. —Queen Viotoria has issued a procla-
mationforbidding the British at home or abroad
from aiding the enemy or supplying him-with
monitions of war.

Tho report' of thomutiny of the Zoaves is re;-

feb-iStd&w

‘fiav,* ■*
.0 -*5

The German Diet has decided to place the
principle contingent upon a war footing.

The Piedmontese Chamber of Deputies-hare
sanctioned the treaty of alliance.

Xnilio Ilotrso of Conjmdns thero wasa discus-
Blon oh the Bight of the9ih in regard to Napier’s
transactions in tho B&Uio. No now light was
thrown upon; the sabjeot.

Commercial Intelllgonoe.
Lmarooi, February 9.—The circular quotes

Broadstuffs as very dull. Wheat ld@24 lower. Floored
<§>ls lower to effect sales. Corn dull; 64 lower. Cotton
barely sustained, owing to the prevalence of costornly
winds. The sales on Friday wereCOUQ bale?*, market closing
dull. SggarGJ dearer. Ceffeosteady., Frovissionsinactire
at protloua price?. Lard 6tcady. Tallow depressed.

Richardson, Spence & Co. quote Wheat 3d lower; new
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Ohio C7f(3/385.. Natal stores
steady.

Trade at Manchester Is far from encouraging.
Iron—Demand moderate; prices wlibout chango; Ralls

£0 16.i.; Scotch Mg Cis.

galltug of tlie SUCiper Atlantic.
New York, February 21.—The stoamer At-

lantic sailed at noon with 60 passengers, includ-
ing Griai and Mario. Bhe takes out §1,326,000
in specie.

New York legislature.

Albxuy, N. Y m February 21.—Tho Tempcr-
anoe Bill passed too Assembly by a voto of 00
co 40.

Prohibitory Law In Delaware,

Dovsn, Del., February 21.—Tho Prohibitory
Liquor Law passed the House yesterday—yeas
11, nays 10.

HEW ADVEHTInKhiLNIS.

THE BOSTON POST.
THE PRESS AND POST,

—A2TD—-
THIS BOSTON STATESMAN

AND WEEKLY POST,
FOB 1855.

rlli TERM? of cur Journalsfor ihe ensuing year are:
For the l AHA' POST, ss} f-r iho PRESS AND POST,

seml-wcukly,- (Tc**jriny* nnd frldajs) $1; and fir the
STATESMAN* AND WEEKLY PO;Tt (Sft urday*)$2.Tbe*e pnpors Lavs Leeu publ eh»d In Boston during tho
bat Konty years, and havy alo dily increased In popular
favor. Thrlr rang? of eubecri Ur n in exceeded in extent
and aggregate by no paper in thr Now Eoglaud State3.

They are edited by Charles O. Greeno «nd Richard
Frothlngham,Jr., and employ a large end compcten corps
of assistant editors, reportersand cnrraepondenTs Neither
labor n-iroxponseis spared to make thelc columns valua-
ble and Interesting

illy KtintNo matter la arranged In the most careful
anda;Rtematlc manner. Io Its vahiett may bo found tho
source of ibesncee33 which the Post has cojoyed, an<L we
flatter enreclrcn merited. In the odltoria* department,
iho amount of cjrrccpondone-. foreign, and from dlJtneut
part*fcf th« Union, the condensed nows paragraphs; the
rrports of home matters, lectures and entertainments;
tho thorough anil accurate marine information; tho dally
Onancialami monetary remarks, and weekly reviews; tho
sle-ininc* from L-mdon Plctoriitts and European publica-
tions; tbs poiitfaal records; musl/al notices; humorous
ond pj L'rnm-u n matter, uvl psetieui contribution*; whLh
make up tho dopy Issue of th* Post; the reader may grati
fyrTury <h'?Srv, whether &>z smusi-mnol or information.

‘ hret «U " cf the papv*r is a daily recurrence o! trier
Vi'-tctT, tclectud and original, dwfcnrd to meet rviiaT
JiSTE.

xnrtr advertising Coitunon embrace nn almost ontlra
synopsis of ’liebu;ttt**s of Now Eugiaud; and from that
department oftbe paper alone can ba obtained a cornet
Impression of lb* character of trade, its facilities and its
operations; vrhilittho financial editorials giro an accurate
Ttew of passing ctcutß in *ho commercial world..

Ttirt PRESS AND POST i» made from th* PAitv’s con-
tent*, nr.d published eniy Tuesday und Friday morning.
U Is clearly and han.d/oni< l? printed on fine paper, io
ot«ar trpe, an i the MibAciiptiou is £4 per year.

The iiO.TONSTATLSM A N AND WEEKLY POST already
enjoys n v-.-jy large circulation; and its rapidly increasing
li<t- attests the proferene-j which the public entertains for
it. Ita content* fjrm a history of every week; foreign
new* in detail, domEiie information, agricultural items,
cDmcu rcial and monetary articles, statements cf trade, of
the weather, of crops, Ac ; accounts of inertings, political
record, news of every description. poetry, pleasant reading
matter, humorous items, epigrama; in fact, a thoroughly
furnished general Newspaj+r— a brief and cmnprt.ha sire
hUlory—a vehicle fer every specie* of useful and enter-
taining information. The Sta»e&kan l| published at the
rate of £2 a year for subscription. Clubs, taking ten or
mor" conic* in one i«ock»ge, will be furnished at a liberal
discount.

i hf-Mi journals ato carefully conducted, end, as oar pa
trouage proses, in accordance will; the public want. They
are edited in a faith indemocratic principles, bn t ina spirit
of forbearance and conciliation towards alt parlies As ad
vertbdog mediums they aro unsurpassed; peuelr&llug,us
they do. in such a •variety of boufiaboldn t-cattert-d Gver th-
whole b'Qitm, and read as they aro by all r butt es of tbo com
munity, tboy furnish an opportunity for thediffusionof lo
formation which can scarcely ba obtained elsewhere.

BBAIA Jf CO.,
fr-.t22:2t 1© n'd ‘JI U'*ti-r

b f &T a m Uiu aa
Fire ami Marine Insurance Company

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
'Harec;sue.u, January Ist, 1850.

Directors submit the following bhuement cf theaf-
. fnirsot theCompa-y on the Ist January, 1555:

Fire premiumsroolrcd freta January 1,1554.
to January 1, 1855-.....-... $122,804 88

Marino ‘Premium’* le.-e'.vcd feein J unary 1,
1554. to Januuty 1,1855..- If* T-

6;
Losift? duringthe«=rne pr'cil:..,—flni,rC3 Co
OoinmUdouA, ltotarnal Premium*,

E® inaurance rtnd.l>apetw<*s of all
Mods - 6©,703 CO

204. p OT ai

Ili9Companyha.' th«* foUowla.;
ASSETS.

o*sh H)ndp an i Mortgages,
*"

Ground Rrntu, Storks AcJ,
Premium Notes....
Ouarautte Cfi.pP.rJ, paid in na-1 »*•

cart-a....; IOQ.GCO wO

4 “b'.LTI £7

■ $079,610 79
A. 3. Jlilfcrr, Eec'ry. 3. P. KL’nn:RFOIU> r IWLii*ut*d c>n all kinds of Fire and Marine

Ki*ks by A. A. CAItKIEU** DRO., Agents, corner fnu tU
ami RttithfvMd f\t eta. frhSh-l*

FIRST ARRIVAL
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS.r pHK SUIti'CIUIsKKS ha\tf Ju*t re-cited, and arc now
X iha most dci'ltahlo assoitmunt of DRY

Q jQluse?zt olfi'ivi In this market. Ws rail particular at*
iRation t-T s re's- very choice articlr?.

Ext.-.» r ich Pa cy Ci’/d Silks, entirely new designj
do Uo murk do doj
d'> do YwUtofl do;

Satin BIrM and pism atd_£eragift;
I'rinttd 00

dv PiTayc Delaines; - ' ’
do Chailio 5 do; -’ f

Very hatusaomc Frauen lawns;" ’*.?
do . do Brilliantc£figf , C

A gool of-fiomaent ef 41 each wct&j tlndsr
Chemisettes, rcry--6iw*p; •fitrit-Tolddrcd

fiiUrh ami plain liiit-u -CniahKH' Hanfttcrvfytgf*;'. LlrrtnvT«h!<*C»n:h>and T*blt> Lilie tjs7ijtyoch ftu d Kngli&hJfafc'
nltuw, fthit» and colored Furnlttnfcrßlmaf&
A full, a&anmncnt of Gtorcs; Hc-rirry,LinßtiF, Mullins, tovvlhrr with a fn
every article, either ifaccy, tt&ple, ftrclga or Donn»tl&

W« solicit no uiarataftttou of our fctacfc tvforo purchasing"
oßewhcre; as wo Baiter oureoirrs •( mce wo LoVo estate,
lißhefi t;.c ra>h sysum) that we can supply our patr ns on-
moro liberal terms tijan any houro wrwiof the Mountain®.;
We return our thunk* to cur friends for their many e»4
teemed faTcre to ourflrm, tinder its for., tr title, and hope,
they may mill contlafaa them to tho cslablifthrocntiunder
it* wrw title. YOUNG. LOVK'A.BRO.,

fohdg ftfriacrlv Young. StnTongr>» h L ro.

BRUCE'S NE>V YORK TYPE FOUNDRY, !

EatnliHalietl lit lttltly has now on hand, ready
lor tfciTnrdfdfe deh'csrjMn rant* uvsuit purcharere,

100 000 pound* ittuann Type of reft' cut;
60,000 •* Fancy Type; !

10,0i0 “ Scripts of various styles;
'• .Oetmans; ’ *

6,000 M uroftments In great varUty;
6,000 41 Borders;

Bj,LOO feet Brass imd Typo Metal Rules, and all thy
noreUies in the business.

All the above Typci ure cast by s cam power, of tho haw
composition of metal s>oculi*r to this Foundry, end which
is certainly superior toany over need before in any part of,
the world, Tno unequalled rapidity in the pr. cass of cast*' -
ing, enables mo to *©ll tueso more durable types at tba
pi lies of ordinary types, elth-r on credit or far cash.

Presses, Wood Type, and other Printing Materials, ex-
cept Paper ami Can}*, (which havo no fixed quality or
priro) furnished at manufacturer's prices. s .

The latest Specimen of tho Foundry la froaly mwti
to all Printing Offices,'on thoreceipt of Fifty Cents to pre-
pay thepostage.

4SJ* Printers of newspapers who cboo?e to publish this
advertisement, including this note, throe times before tho
oral day of July, lP&fi, and forward mo ono of the paper*,
will l>e al:ow(vitheir bills ut the time of puycjjaslng live
limes the amount (if my manufactures. Address'

GEORGE BRCCE,'
13 Chambers street, new York.

ST. OLAIH HOTEL,
Cbmcr of Penn and Si. Clairstreets, Pittsburgh, ib,

TUB undersigned, formerly of “Brown's Uo<el,” li&ring
taken UII3 large and commodious lIUTKL,and having

remitted it in magutticent style, would respectfully invite
hUfrioqds and the traveling public to give him a call. As*
surod, with the convenience of the bouse and his long ex-
perience In tho business, he can give entire satisfaction,
and his charges moderate.

feL2i WM, C. CONNELLY.
Removal.

HINTON, Intending to move on the Ist of April to the
corner of Tunnofand \Vyde streets. Is now selling off

uii hi* customer made BOOTS and SHOES, low for cash.
fobS'i 5

D
--

For Itent.
RUG STORE AND FIXTURES, at Corner of Penn
and Hand streets, For terms, 4o , apply to

lebB2 AUSTIN LOO.UIS, 03 Fourth st.

All about Fanny FauNi—vvao tns WAB,*kn>
What sne *ib !—Hie expectant world, can now be en>

lightened la regard to these matters of a perusal of “Too
Lift and Beauties of Fanny Fern,” now first published, and
for sale by MINER A CO., £2 SmiJifield street, l vol,cloth; price $l. The work is authentic in all it*details
and is pronouuced tbenrlitinst, spiciest book of the season.-

Godey’d Lady’s Bookifor March ;

Peterson’s Magazine! “

Frank Leslie’s Journal “

No. 3 Biory Book “

Wolfert's Roost and other popery by Wathington Irving;
Tho Initials: a story of MoaeruLfo;
My Courtship, and 1® Consequences.
All Niw Books for sale by MINER A CO.,
feb22 No. 32 Smlthfioldstreet.

CIODKV’s uADY‘s UooK.firMarch,just received; u
„

If Annual of Scientific Discoveries, for 1555; ••••»

Large supply of The Whig Almanac.Life and DcautleS of “Fanny Fern.”. Recoivedand
for sale at the cheap book a toraof ~

■\t. A. GILtfENFENNEY A CQ.,
Fifth street, oppoilte 4he Theatre. Call or send for any

thincyoowant. ! feb22

HOUSES, STORES, Oi'riOES, AO, TO LET.—A Dwell*
log House on Third street, opposite the Gazette

Buildings—rent $225;;-a House, corner of Wylfo end
Towsend street; No. 131Third sheet, a Dwelling llouso
and Store Room—rent,'J2sll; a large Three Story. B Ick,
on Best street, at thehead of Fifth street—s3oo ; 5 Offices
inSptane’s Building, Futh street; a large Hall on Fourth
street; a large Store Boom on-Fourth street; a large
Btore Room oh Third street, next;o thoDispatch office.

Apply to 1feb2j 1 1 8. CUTHBERT, HO Thlrdst.

BOVVN AND TLTLj*Y-8 UlFucs are cheap.And* well
made. Emigrants>would do well to give hs;V call.

"NVe keep a large Stock ofoarown manufacture always on
hand. All Guns warranted. .-fab22 ->

LIME— 100 barrels lAuimlle Limeroc’d'and for sals by
_jeb22- - - f HSMtlf H. WLEtNS.' '

;r-Vy-.c

Calobrslsu lilVtrlFiilfli
New You, August $O, jW^b

undersigned, hating made trial of Dr.■Celebrated Livtfr Pills, must acknowledge that they oretthe
best medicine, for Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, andLiver
Complaint; that wo hare erer nseu.- .We takepleasuradn
recommending them to the public, and are confident,
if those who are troubled with anyof iheabove complaints
will giro them a fair trial, they will not hesitate toadinow 1-
edeu their beneficialeffects.
: MBS. HILL, EastTroy.

MBS. STEVENS,-West Troy, \
V. F. S.—Thaaborevaluable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane’fl cel-
ebrated Vermifuge,can now be had at all respectable Drug

Stores In this city.
Purchasers will please bo careful toask for, and take none

but Dr. M’Lane’s Over Fills. There are other Fills, pur
porting to be Liter Pills, now before the public.

Also, for sale by the sole proprietors,
. FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd & Co.,
60 Wood street.feblT;d*w

43* Balm of Thousand Flowcrsi for beauti-
fying the Complexion,and eradicating all Tax, Pimplxs and
Fbecxles from the face, Sold at Dc.KEYSKB’3,I4O Wood
street.

Residence at Evergreen.

THE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale his property in the
Evergreen Colony, Ross Township, five milds from

Pittsburgh, The house ia.LS by 54, arranged with Four
Rooms, a Kitahon, and a large Hall on tho hrst floor, and
Is provided with a WaterCloset and Bath Room—the latter
With suitable hot and cold water pipes. Attached to Ih*
honse are Two Acres of Ground, held in fee, on which there
is a Well of unfailing soft water, a Stable and a Chicken
House. The Colony is provided with a School of tho high-
est order, and is under the management of a gontleman
from Virginia, a member, wellqualified to teach even the
higher branches cf study. This admirably conducted
School is of incalculable advantage to the man of family,
as the ideas hero have an opportunity of shooting without
thecontaminating influence of outside pressure, too often
found around schools in the city and immediate vicinity.

The House and the Two Acres will be sold with or with-
out the interest in thoform property, and-the avails will be
taken in adjusted balances end certificates cf deposit against

f«b2l WILLIAM A. HILL, 64 Wood street.
Tavern and Stables for Rent«

I WILL KENT, toa good Tenant, for one or more years,
the Tavern stand, and Stables connected therewith, at

prerent occupied by P. fihepler, situate on thecorner of tho
diamond and Diamond alley. Pittsburgh.

This stand has alwaye.had a good country market busi-
ness, and is well located for thatpurpose. ?

Apply to JAMES id. CHRISTY,
Jeb2l:d6 ,Aw2;*3 At the Office of the Oak. Co.
PKNNB YLYaMA RAIL itOAD -

TflE LEWIjJTOWN BRIDGE REBUILT.

All Tmlnß now Crossing on the new
Bridge I—The Fast Traiu will commence ranting

again on next, OCTOBER i‘6tb, leaving Pitts-
burgh daily, (uxceps Sunday)at 1o’clock P. SI.

feb2blw J. MKSKIMEN. Agent Peop'a Railroad. _

1H) the Honorable tho Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of thePeace, in and for the county oi

Atiegheny:
The petition of PeterBaughman, of tbs Fifth Ward, city

of Pittsburgh, in' the county aforesaid, humbly ebewelh,—
That yourpetitioner hathprovided himselfwith materials
for ibe accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwel-
ling bouse In lh» Ward aforesaid, and prays that yonr
Honors will bo pleased togrunt him ft Ueenso to keep a pub-
lic bouse oi enujrtalnmoni, and your potionor as in duty
bound, will pray. PETER BAUGHMAN.

We, tbo bubseribors, citizens of the Ward aforesaid, do
cortify that theabove peti Honor ie cf good repute forhonesty
and temperance, and is well provided with honse room and
couveoli!nce.-j for tho accommodation of strangersand tra-
vulerA, aod that said tavern is necessary.

Louis Dure, Robert Bindley, Edwin Quigg, It. Dean, J.
Ward, J. WVlsser, IL Bell, Charles A. Bryan, Jacob Ahl,
Janie* Korney. U. D. Andy, M. Scliwartx. |feb2l:3t;dt\r.
i iuuuu ii.v.'sua ajuuu ak.no*:—uunng tuts la*,
j,v demerit season of tb-.* year, when £t> many persons
nrc trouble! with chaps, chafes, Ac., on their Lands, It is
well luknmy that the HERPETIC SOAP healsall soreness,
ami rennycH rcnighncra* of the hands. It renders the
ikin Bolt, Fimxith and white haring been uasd with
groat tor re.-rial year* putt, in thi* city, it hos
neyer bot*» more popular than at present. Its low price
plac es it within thereach of all. IHI4 cents per cnXe, or
$1,25 a lsold by

d.a CUTHBSRT, 140Third rtrue^.
jQs?*Bewar& <>f imitations. The genuine Issold QKtr at

the ulh>to place. f<b2l

ANOTIIKK tiCJFPLY of ths Life and Beauties ofFann;
.Fern. JueC received—

FeWrson'a Magazine for Match;
Yankee Notions, u

New Yora Journal “

Required and fur sale at the cheap Book Store of
W. A. GILDBXIMSHKY Jt CO.,

Fifth at-, opposite theTheatre.
T.VANN¥ FLiiN.—Tbw Lifeand iieuutieaof Fanny Fern;
J/ price $L

Yankee .Notions for March, 12}.£ cts.
Peiercon’e Magazine 18 *i “

For sale by H. MISER* CO.,
ffb2l No. 32 Smithfleldstreet.

RILEY’S HOTEL:
CORNER FOURTH AND GRANT STREETB,

PITTSBURG!!, PA.
my2o:yj E. RILEY, Proprietor,

in THE OUUKT oB OOJIMUN BLBAH. «'o. 2f or Do-
cember Term, 1851. In the msttar*of the Toluntary atf*

eignment of M. Uodkinson to Thos. H. Sill.
And now, to wit, Februury 19,1855, on mollon1 1. b. [■ of D. Kevl, in open Court, it Is ordered that notice

■*-»—■
* be given to all persons Interested, by publication

in two nswspapara published in the city of Pittsburgh, at
ie&st onesa week for three consecutive weeks, that an ap-
plication w.ll be made to tho Coart of Common Picas on
Saturday, the loth day of March, 1855,for an order on sold

assignee to re-transfer and reconvey said assigned property,
and f;r the discharge of sail arMgnsd a'nd his sureties, Sc/
Uy tbs Court. From thereoord.

fcbßO ED. CAMPBELL. .TIL. Prothonotary.
Meauxboat Owacra

A iiE particularly Invited to cili and examine our stock
/X of dtoTt?, ccnpiliLoj every variety required for
dteamboct use, which ho offer at prices thm cuuoofcfaii
10cive t-otliiictloa. J '

QEAiT, BfiISISGEU A QBAVS^ff'*s■134 Wood street '

I.um tfALB.—A VALUABLE FrtOlMittTY, of i 7 feet
.

front, on Leacock Rtn-Ci: Allegheny City, near the
P«nrl Mills, by I2i f.sot deep to fc*.*becea street, with n large
Two Story ItUICK HOU3K, with boll, Ac., anil convenient-
ly nrrncqed, lanro yard, Hydrant, Coni House, Wood Shed,
4c. Th* above flaving a large front on-two good sorrels,

and in a fovorahlo location, la Terr deslrablo, and will b»
<oI«l f.'r £I,?OL ia hand; remainder, $!00,
at one and s;*Coln ton yr»rs. 3. tA‘ TOIUiUT Jt SON,

Real LsUle and General Commission Agents, 110 Third
street. fehQO

BOOK STORE REMOVED.—Uur rounds, customers, and
tho public generally, af« requested to bear in mind

that ve hate removed our cheap Book, Newspaper and
Magaziuo .‘■tore to No. 43 Fifth ftreot, opposite the Theatre,
where we intend to keep on band everything in'bqrUne
of business. Persons dealing with us-willalways find all
tho now publications on our counters afi soonas they are
issued from thepre*s. Don’t forget the place, Fifth Street,
opposite the Theatre,

febffl) W, A. OILDBNFENNKY k CO.

WORKS uN' UARDKNIJNG.—Faruuo’s Treatise on the
Strawberry, Tto Fruit Culturist, and Downing

Fruit Book, Young Gardner’s Assistant, and.a largo assort*
meat c>f Books on Horticultural and Rural affairs—Just

received and for fale by
febSO JAMES WARDROP. ■

/ YOU PlSH—liwo selected lor sale by
XJ -feh2o JAB. McLACQULIN.

EKD POTATOES—IOO bushels fir sale by
fettSO JAS.McLAUGnLTN.

Gardener Wanted.
S-4. SINGLE MAN.whonnderst&ndGardenlogand attend-KAiigmiif Apply to . j. j. aufcsne,.

76 Wood street.
-

-- ~ Kor,SaJe, .
-iINiJ’JfANSIpN ‘on Penn street, tho former red*

of Giro jAblmer. ..... - '
-- 'Ei|ht-nlnthfl of the steamer THGS. SURI-

ah excellent boat, and in good condition. T..-- • -3-
f*£OB?BAUB>OR.TO LET—The BANKING OFFICES, ol
’GtrtJi.TAnmer,on Fourth street . , r ,.s ; For particulars enquire of Gen. Win. Larimer, Jr-tOr of
‘lheuutfet-tfgncd. THOMAS MELLON, .

_ Trustee.
It la True I

THAT PICTURES r.f superior excellence mny
bo obtained at CARGO’S New JDaguerrean Gallo*■ ry, No. 70 Fourth street, at prices varying from

**&s'■* Ope toTwenty Dollars. All work warranted to
please*-;Children taken in a few seconds. Calland examine
specimens of the various styles. Rooms open day and eve-
ning. • ■ , , , . •.,. feblS
4£s2&aa* ttrwUa.vld Utuitj DciUiat, .
flfrgi.T'.'K . May Again befound at hiaoffioe, oh FOURTH

Pattersch’o Livery Sta-
bio. i • -r-, <■ - v fab!9:3w

(10RN MEAL—7S bblfc trash grouhdjust arritrdd and foi
J sale by - 'c • ‘Jig: M’IiiIJGHLIN, •

t foblQ ; ; Nov lg Bmjflffield street.
mUCKWUE.U' FLOUiWO sucStfJor'fcSSc by
O fabio. y . ... -QM;*»i'uiTniTm

BEANS—100but to arrive by Railroad, aniforsalo by
-r.’bl9 *; r lIKNUY IT. COLLINS.

RAPE I'RUNEIIB—AO pairs of tho German Bruners,
VT .the best prunlug instrument in use, for sale by' *

feMO JAMES WARDROP.
1)IRD CAUKd—-100 improved patterns, various sizes, at
J# reduced prices, for sale by
feb!9 JAMES WARDROP.

BIRD BASKETS—200 Neat Baskets, for sale bv i
febl9 JAMB 9 WAKDRQP. .

•J>IRD BEKDB—FreshCanary, Hemp, Rapa, Ac., by
-X>- foblO , JAMES -WARDROP.

HROOMS— 60 doien this day received and lor Bale by
feblO HENRY U. OOLUNB.

BUTTER— 10bbls prime roll received and for sale by
fablQ HENRY H. COLLINS.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE.—A. A. MASON A CO. will open,on Monday, February 19tb, another large lot of red,yellow and white all wool Flannels, which wilfc be sold at
about onehalf theusual prices.' feblO

Delaines.—a. a. mason 4 co. win open, on Mon-
doy, February 19th, 4 more cases of new style JL Do-lalnes, at 8j 10 and 12)4ceats, usually sold for 185£ and 26cents.- •

*

feblQ •

SHAWLS.—A few more of those splendid Empire 6tote
Long Shawls at $3, usually sold for $5, may etUlTbebad at a. A. MABON 4 CO.’S; *

feb!9 -26 Fifth street!
Laundry Blue.

THIS IS SIMPLY INDIGO DISSOLVED, Without inju-
ring anyof Us properties. It pos=eises a decided ad-

vantage over the undtssolyed Indigo, on account of the
facility with which it can be used.and Its cheapness; It
ing a well known fact that not more.thafibno-liaircfUie
Indigo can be dissolved in water. Washerwomenantflam-
tiles will find it a great saving. Forsaitby « r ■■/Zi't'

: £n3o ; JOHN; HAFT.- Jn.

DR, BRUNET’S UNIVERSAL
is far saperlor to any that has ever yeliWbo, offaneato‘tbo’public. (deratingupon all tbo organa of theLody,

and upon the skin at large, it re establishes, wbenti disor-dered, that relative action which .'.is necessary to fbe 'per-
formed by' the different organsof the system in a state of-health, and which are always deranged in a'state of disease?Itis acdpable toany and every disease,inrall stages, and has
made tho most astonishing cures that have ever appearedupon record. I’iico $l,OO per bottle. gold by *'

feblO B.L, CUTIIBBRT. 140 Third st.
; UNLESS EMPLOFEDI —'s2,soo'

\_y Wanted.—Persons' seeking an investment for Ihelrcash, can purchased Grtf ttiffii&ntofs3, 000,' on valuable
City Property, for Twenty-five par*
ticulars npply to S. CUTUBERT & SON
) feb!9 . .7 ' 140 Third street.

BUCKETS—4 setta White CedarBuckets, brass bound; '. 16 dozen .Eastern Broom?; for sale by '

F. B. DR.A.VO, No. 1Diamond. '

iSttIED BiSJiF, UA.MB AND &HUOLDBKB, for sale byI 9 few F IU DRAVQ.

SUNDRIES—2 boxes Freah'i’arina;
, 2 do Orrix’aCorn Starch;.

12 doren Fresh Peaebe*. Pichie*, 1c;
IQ do Ketchup and • , ,

: 6 hhds LoTerlngr aSyrop; .
20bbla do recelred at‘*th^Pamily Grocery Store of.. •

Pkgpqpd;:
cheats HoangHyson

X flnestquaUtiea, ■'.. ';••<■ -*s*l3* :
; fcM3 - f.B.PßATP.NoJlliifflicii

AGENCY.
03E3 E.-EATOw,'No.I9 Sixth street, agent for selling
and buying PATENT EIGHTS, is cow authorised to

sell the following lately patented articles:
Hopper’s Patent Veneer Plano;
Trout's patent Oil Globed, for Steam Engines;
Douo’flJlock DriUing Machines;
Coe’s patentDrill,for Prilling Iron;
Copeland's Stationary and Portable SawMills;
Crawford's Steam and Water Gnages; and,
Griffith’s Wrought IronRailroad Chair Machines.
These articleshare boon examined by practical m pawning

and machinists, and pronounced-superior to any in ru?e.
HeIs also authorized to sell Eights to moke and vend these’‘articlesin ai!i£|rifn of,the country..

Sh&s alee dor salo'h'ot-pressed Nutts and Washers, and
e&Bsgg&Work.
is also prepared to takelAgencies for the sale of otherpatentfidSUgntaand new Inventions, and give to the busi-ness fjdthfulandcohstantattention.

He referp. to the following •

CARD. ‘

t jTho irabscribcrahaTo Iragiaenacqaalntetl with Mr.Hoses F. Eaton,and, have; no hesitation In recommendinghim, to all who may wish toemploy his services, as a gan*
tletoan of undoubted integrity-and indefatigableIndustry,
in whose exertions overyreliance may bo placed*Neville 81-Craig, - W. Kobinson/Jr.,

Wm. Larimer) Jr,, " John Graham,
W. H. Benny, H. ChildsA Co.,
JamesTVood, Holmes & Sons,
P. It. Friend, Kramer A Babin,
F. Lorenz, • L. B. Livingston,

A-. -Knap A Wado, • . William F. Johnston,r WUliamJEhfllipß, - Andrew Fulton,
Wilson iFCandless, A. W.Loomis,*—Prm3Ußo7i,‘NovemT>er 27tb. 1664. co.27altf

' Patent iloek Drilltoff illtiehlneiiAttKIOHINQ ABOTJr SOO POUNDS; canbevrorkedaud
. f.f : moved by two men, and dothe work of five or dx in
the ordinary way. ' B.'S. PcrwlerACo., Maanfactnrere. ’

The eubscriber has been appointed sole agent in the Uni*
ted Stales,for the sale of to-ofiG theEe Machines. .

MOSES F. EATON, 10Sixth attest
EXFSttvtO-

Hon.Wm.F. Johnston,Preddent A. Y.R.R.; -
W. MUnorRoberts, Esq., Chief Eng. A, T. R.R 4Gen.Wm.Larimer, President P. &C.R.R 40. W. Barnes, Esq* Chief Eng.KAC.R.Ih;
Messrs. Manfoll A Nicholson, Contractors for the P. & S)B>R. •' • - ■ **> ' '• ‘ r; : d£Clo ”

:'VT EW BOOKS—General Notions of Chemistry: by i‘e1JJUlonioandFrerny; tranjlatedfrom IhoFrench ; ooloredplates. .*•- •
Nelly Bracken; a Tale ofForty Tears Ago: by AnnieChambers Bradford. .. . -

May and December; a Tala of Wedded life: by Mm
, Brushwood Hebei TTp onthe - Continent,or Last Bum-meris Trip to the Old World: ey Orville Horwiti.! American Sportsman: byElisha J.lewis; BJuatratcd.A Translation ofVirgil; newedition.
' byEmemon Bennett.^-VAinrwortL!^ erieM & th® Co“t ct <iaeea AnnB: b 7 W. n-

Just recelvedly expiress andfor sale by
-

BAJl’Ii. B. LAOFFEIt,
67 Wood street

. ' • ?• HOTICB.
DALY*B STOCKING JIANUFACTOBY,

ifo. 20 Fifth ithet, first corner above Market street,
— PITTSBURGH, PA.

WHERE TWnr« T»-iwifound the largest and best assorted
stock of-fTOSIERYever offered for sale In this city.

Purchasers willibid Itto their advantage to call at this es-
tsbliahmentanawimioe fbr themselves; it is all Ineed to
insure their ctitiflJß* •• - —O. PAIY..~-

N. B.—BemSSSw the Caxip STOQKBfa.OoftHSB,...
! <.ftMiy. ■ 1 ’ :

.

C. D.
( it? ' JSXi'i----- i- '

■'&*

'4ST For Brohobitiijf Throat DisealflSf
Hacking Cough,and theeffocta of imprudent use of Mer-
cury, no medicine haaever been'discorerod which has
effeetolra.ch;eixnijuCarter’s Spanish Mixture.
VTbroatDiicaaea produced bysalivation, Hanking Congh,

Bronchial Affections, Liver Disease,'Neuralgia and Rheu*
mutism, have all been relieved and cured in a wonderful
manner, 6y\the great purifieroftheblood, Carter’s Spanish

; xaixtdTSv •••- : '• . „

Thacaser of Mr#i. H.Bamsey alone should satisfy any
who doubt. Call on the Agent and procure a pamphlet
containing cures, which will astound you,

-%* Sea advertisement.

A.MCSEMEOTB.’ '

CITY HALL. .

THE DSP ABKALLEGED SUCCESS
: _ 01? TOE -

r '
”

S ABI-E ORPHEUS
Has Induced the Manoger to prolong his stay. •
■

‘ if£ • HATS, :
The Unparall?d Dancer, trill, appear fbrthofirst time in
this City. .'r PROFESSOR GLARE
Will appear and perform many cf hie Wonderful lire
Feats,' ,j ' ■MB. J. BLYTHE?BOOTH, /.

'

TheTndla.Bnbber Manand Contortionist,yrlltAlan appear*
«Ks* For particulars, era small bills of the &aj?cS&
fcbiaaw • . . - - :

IT HAS BEEN USED WITH CHEAT StfCCES&iiThe•-Herpetic Softp, the roal genuinoarticle, can onlybe ob-taloed of the subscriber, at No. 140.Third fltreat. It euroscul chaps, chafes,At; heals-sore rough : hands, dnd rendersthorn soli, cmooLh and white; removes tan, salloWnefls andrcaness of iheahin. The demond-for this valuable Soapdaily JnCTGasea, but a constant*supply canolways bo foundat No. 110 Thirdstreet. Price 121$ cents a cafco.
-vo r ; v

-. ;8. L.CUTnBERT,
. - mo** • - Third street, near FmUhfleld.
|>IANO.fc'UKTE 808 $l7& —AgoocLiioscwdod case CM

JL octave PianoForte, worth when new $225, wUI he sola
lor §175, cash. •
..- Also, a Piano for rent, nit the oU established Plano Do*pot of .. CHABLOTTS BLUME,

feDlO * * ' .. .113 Wood street.
SHANGHAI CAPS—Just received nndfbrsale low, at 91

Woodetreet.- J. WIL3QN&EON,

43TThe Pleasure and •Comfort of being wru
ftTTXD iti o BDIT OF GLOTHE3, 1b greatly enhanced by
having
has gotallthat ia necesßary to efToct'th'at great ebnsunima-.
tlom both as regards fit and quality of'goods. * Persons
wishing tO'<aperiencb anilMs* i» 6hljr nicklerately:
charged, can dogo by calliogat SWLhubty st&ut, head of
Wood. ' •'■ ■

‘ P.S.—Pantaloons, in. particular, Is one of his ffriaUii
fork*. -He cannot be beat inthertylo'ond fit of
menu r bo given, if necessary, to'
fl->ry~QboTata thlwetataine-t. Cd«*9> E. ORIBBLK

PITTSBURGH
Life, ?ire and Marine Insurance Company}

OFFICE 6b FIFTH STREET, - '
KASOSIO HALL, PITTBIBVIIOH, PA.

BOBERt GALWAY, President
Jas. D. M'Gux, Secretary. •
This Company maliesevery insurance appertaining to or

connected WithXUasaiBKS.
Also, against Hull and CargoBisks on the Ohio and Mis-

sissippi rivers and tributaries, and MarineBisks generally.
And.against Lobs amLDomage by Tire, and against the

Perils of theßeaand Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties.
piwcms:

Bobart Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James S. Boon, John.PnUerton,
John M*Alpha, Samuel U'Clorhan,
William Phillips, - JamesW. Hallman,
JohnScott, Chos. Arbathnot,
JosephP.Gazzam y IL D,, Davidßlchey,
James Marshall, ■ • John Ai’Qill,

Horatio N.Lea, Klttannmg.

Hilectton*>»*An Election lor Ufflcers lor •* the
Company tor erecting a Bridge oyer, the Allegheny

river opposite Pittsburgh, in the county ol Allegheny,”
will be holden la the ofllceof the Company, at the north
end of the Bridge, on MONDAY, the 6th day of March next,
commencing at 1.-o'clock,P.&L

febs:lm JOHN HARPER, Tramnrer.
Howard Aaaociatlon--SOOP KITCHEN

tKy BRANCH. SEVENTH STREET.*—The Managers of
the Society will be glad to receive donations ofC&ib, Bread,
Meat; or Groceries. The wants ofthe deserving Poor mast
be our excasefor ashing material aid promptly.

President, Got. WXf. F. JOHNSTON.
Xloh. WM: B. JPCLtJEE,
8. W. BLACK,

Managers,' L. WTLMABTH,
B. CHESTER,

. WILLIAM noble; ; :
Treasurer, 0. T7ILMAKTB.

. . Wocannot promise to publish-the nnmos of the donors,
bat will be glad to receive their gifts. fgblO

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
UAircmcTU&f&s or

Chilson furnaces, 'Wrought Iron Tnhing, and
fitting Generally, : ‘

FOR WARMING AND ViMTILATION OF BUILDINGS.
49-A. & W. will contract for warming and ventilating,

by steam or hotwater pipes, or Chilson’sPurauco; church*
es, Schools, Hospital*, Factories, Green Houses, Court
Houses, Jails, Hotels or Dwellings. No. 25 Market street,
Pittsburgh. ' . jan2j

HOETH WESTERN INSTJEANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE NO. 70 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

CHARIER PERPETUAL:,
Authorized Capital, 9300,000,

ASSETIB LIABLE FOR THE LOSSES OF THE COM-
PANY. -

.....

In Stock Notes, (negotiable form,)secured by Mori* .•

gages and Judgment5.........«;...~...~4...«-~.......§100,000
In Bills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments,

Bonds, .. ....108,000
In Cash, Cash Assets and Cash Items.... 47,Gu0

tTotal ..™.j253,<j<10
H. CADPfEL, President. 0. H. IRISH, Secretary. .
49~.Fire, Marineand Inland Transportation rlskS/tafcen

fit curreaS.rates. -v.
REFERENCES.

Kramer & Rahzo, Curling,Rpbcrtsoa-A Co.,
N. Holmes4 Sons, Wn, Bagaioy -

J. A. Hutchison A Ccu D. Leech A Co.,
Murphy, Tiernan A Co.

»qjTjimn.vnT*.
TVai might, Huntington M.L. Hollowall k Co.,

£ flojd, David S. Drown & Co.,
C. 2L k Geo. Abbott, Wood AOilTer,
Heaton & Denckla, Caleb Cope & Co.,
Chaa. Megargee A Co.,' -Drexel A Co., Hankers,
Hon.ffm. D. Keiey, Scott,'Baker A Co.,
Harris, Halo & Co., Deal, Milllgan &Co.

3. BANKS KNOX, Agent,
No. 115 Water street, Vittstrurgii

CITIZENS’ ln*UTAnc« Company ol
PlttaburglT*—WM BAG ALKY, President;

tJAMUEL L. MAItSUELL.Secretary.
OJJiees ©4 WaterKtruLbitiounMarket and TToodttrctU.
Insures HULLand CAKGORishs, cm the Ohioand Missis*

&1 pplRivera andtributaries.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damageby Fire.
ALSO—'Againstthe Perils of theSea,and InlandNavige-

HonandTransportation.
pfayHMmig

William Bagaley, lUchard Floyd,
JamesM.Cooper, ... SamuelM.Kier,
SamuelRea, . WilliamBingham,
RobertDonlapjjr., Johng.DUworth,
Isaac'M.,Pennock>: Franci*a>eiierB,.
fl.Harbangh. J.R-hrtt’YnrngypT j-

Wmurnß.Hajs. '
-Joan Shipton. dec2t

AVefctemPennaylvaiilftHospital.—
Ur£r Brs.L. ScaacK, Second,between Wood, and Market
streets, and J. Run, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city,are.the attendiD gPhysicians tothe aboveInsti-
tution, for the first quarter 0f‘1854.

Applications for admission may.bo made to them at All
hours at their oGlees, orat theHospital at 2 o’clock, P.M.

Recent cases ofaccidental Injury are received at all hours,
withoutform. . jalifcS*

Jr'S3* HOWARD Health Association of[hSx Pittaliurgb, Po,—OFKICK, No. 103 THIRD
STREET, opposite theTelegraph Office.

This Association is organised for the purpose ofaffording
mutual assistance to each other, in cose of sickness or ac-
cident. By payinga smallyearly payment, tha members
of the Association secures & weakly benefitduring sickness,
averaging from $2,23 to $lO per week.. In this Association
all members are equally interested in the management and
profits. a. B. M'KENZIE, President.

T. J. Home®, Secretary.
Finance Committee—Josua Kxsq, Jajlksßtms, G. N.

Dorrs tot.
ConsultingPhysician—P. laian, M.D. novfinf

umeeOhioand Peanssivanlaßaii-Itey road company, Fmswiwn, December 23,
1334.—Notice—The Annual Meeting of the Stocaholders
and Election of Directors of the OUtQ AND' PENNSYL-
VANIA, RAILROAD COMPANY,for the ensuing year, will
be held at tho office of the Company, in Pittsburgh, on
THURSDAY,the 25th day of January, 1B5&, between the
hours of ,10 A. M.and 8 P. M-, (meeting at 10)
, By order of the Board ofDirectors.
• <too3s.tdU v J. KOBINBON, Secretary.

FranfcJJn saving Fond and Loan
AOOUintion, OFFICE, No.97 FRONT STREET.

Discount Day— MONDAY Notes offered, on SATURDAY
to the Secretary, at the store of John H.Mellor, No. 81
Wood street.' Weekly Duesreceived at the same.-time and
place. - ~ : ;-(decD3mJ J. WHITTIER, Secretary.

TO-I-et.—THE SECOND SXvUCK OF tHK NEP-
TUNfi ENUINE HOUSE (a Hall suitable for public

meetings,) will bo lot for three or four nights in the week,
•inquire of;tv GEORGE FUNSTGN,

4eo4iSgt» at S. ATClurkap’s, No. 90 Wood street.
The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO

qnd Allegheny, meets on the
firstWEDNESDAY of every month, at SCUOCHLEITKR’S,
intßaDisniond. Byorder. “
•jetty l ~~ GEO. W. BEESK.,Secretary, i

O. O. Place of meeting, Washingtoniiali,
UxSr .jWood street, betweenFifth street and Virgin alley..

PiTßstja(JifLoi>di,'No^36—Meetsevery Tuesday evening.
.llKßCAitma-rEncaliPMSjty, No.87—Meets first and third

Fridny ‘. y ", v "

' , . fmarS&ly l
ATTENTION I S. L. are hereby notified to
attend' Rfc your Armory,un MONDAYS/WEDNES-DAYS And tRjDAYS, for drill, and to transact such bus!*nessas may.conj^,before the Company. *p. KANE,

mar29tfmd > Secretary pro lem. .

CONTINUATION. Up Tlifci
GREAT SEHUANKUAL BALE OF -

A, A. MASON* & CO. j
.. AND STILL FURTHER REDUCTION IN PRUNES.
A A. MASON A CO. will continue theif gala through

• the month of Februapr. Their immense stock will'btragaln marked down and offeredatstiirgreatexreduction
In prices.

_
; .-febl .

WARRANTED NUT TO FADE—The I'fctareataken ft>rFifty Cents andupwards, at thaEnterprise Gallery,
Wilkins Hall, 102 Fourth street. jan2G

MT. WASHINGTON PKOfc*KiLTy.—A gooa FrameBweli
log House, with largo lot of 112. feet front on the

brow of the hilland running bach 422 feeton Bertha street
16 an alloy, with a- well of good water,.thaia.And fruit
trees, a stable, &a* s good board f^ncaaround Hieproperly*
Pries $2,600. Persona desirouaof a pleasant residence andpureair, witha view of the two cities, riTerev Ac., would do
well to attend to the abore. Apply toon to

S. UUTHBEBT & SON,
No. 140 Thirdstreet.

OUIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD STOCK willbe taken at par in exchange for a •good' Farm of 100acres, 2}£ mile 3 northof New Brighton, if called for soon.
Eoaulre of THOMAS WOODS,

jan22:tf " 75 Fourth street.
f I 'HE, HERPETIC SOAP is the best article we have everJL used for rendering theskin, smooth and falr, and pre.venting it from chapping. If yon hare'sore, rough hands,
give it a trial. Only 12$£cents a cake. - Sold only by... '
. febfO - fi. li.' CUTHBEET, X4Q Tbirustreet.
'J’HIS PEOPLE SAY THE ENTERPRISE GALLERY
X turnß out extra fine Pictures*and at very moderateprices. Call and sea for yourself. Prices 60 cents and on-wards. Wilkins Dali, 102Fourth street. -

'

- feh7r
r COUNW3ONH7^~_ ’

sPU/tUUI/ 60shares Ohio and Pa. Railroad'Stock*wanted by AUSTIN LOOMIS, Stock Broker, .
'

febi . : ' No. 02Fourth street.
7*'*iE TWIlVtf/orConTersations on the Jmportancoof theX Kulhjg Eider, Its Scriptural Authority, Qualificationsand Duties: by tha author ofWhyom I a Presbyterian?
ill cents, by mail SO coats* For saleby•>' • • - -•-»

‘ JOHN S. DAVISON,
«flh2 ~

. . C 5 Market street, near Foorth.
- Co-Partnerßhlp/ • . '

I HAVE this day associated withme, inthe Ooal and Met-chandiricg business, in the boroughofTcmperaneeville,
Mr. Thomas Collins. The style and title of the firm will
hereafter te 31’3ILVRAY & COLLINS, whoare prepared tofurnish. Coal at tha mouth of Sawmill Run* or by wagon
toeither of thecities,-as wellas transient teams at eitherof our platforms, upon reasonable terms »* •

'

-

t
'• JOHN M’GELVBAY.

Wchare engaged iho services of John Smitioy/who Isthoroughly acquainted with the above/ business. Personsdealing with himon our account will be satisfactory to thefirm. ffebl&2wd*J . M’GILVHAY& COLLINB.
Groceries at COflti •>.: ■■■■■;■

THE UNDERSIGNED wishing to' decline 'buslheas,
offers Ills entire stock of Goods, comprising a sen-

era! assortment of. FAMILY GROCERIES, at oosr,b fbrcash or approved rates. And will positively close out hisstockpoor to the .Ist of April, as his lease will expire atthatdate.
The attentionof tha Trade, and Families desiring cioloagoods at iottpmets, is reßpfctfolly eolldted.

J. »- WIIUASIS,'
„ J 266 Liberty Sttfcct.

. <B3-The fixtures in his formerstand, 123Wood street,consisting.of aCoanter, Cases of Drawers and EheMng,
will be «>ldat a bargain. Toany one desiring toenrag®.lasimilar businessit will offerraia inducements.-.; feblCtim

steam Kogiue for Sate*ALEVKftENuii»B, oompUtc, includingPitman* Shaftand Crank; no p»y Wheel; 13 inches diameter ofCyhoder, end 5 leet stroke. $5O will putitaUingoalrdn*txing order. Itlias a Pump Pendulum, hut norpump.
I'ot.Xanhyr informationapply to - - '

£. C. DEWEY. & COj
BINQEII, HAR»4

V&.r l°
Water atreo{ rTUtshamh.

TT. K. fiMla- W. R, nCflTilt"
Smith, JlTalr & Himter«

(Late Smith* Sinclair,) ’ -
WHOLESALE GttOCEBS,

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTSAND DEALKIIs in an hinds.of. Pittsburgh Manuihal• urea, 1-2 Second, and 151 First Btreetfpittsbirnrh.nn *-. ~ - ftfai /
JVI U» MULASSEgh—I6O bblfl prime tor Bafe by - -• 1-
11 m fet9 SMITH, HAIR & HPKTBR^
KQStN SOAP—ICO bxs superior for sale- by -ft>b9 • SMITH, MAIS a HPNTfiK.
O TAR CANDLES—4O bxs for tale by ■" v. .'T
Q ft)bO - SMITH, MAlft

WAK-liODSil SYRUP—6O bbla, Belchee’s, for sale by■ -Teb9 - SMITH,- MAIR & HUNTER.
MOLASSES—3O/tibis prime lor sale by

. SMITH, MAiK * HUST^F,

Buckets ANi>
'"

.v ''

40 dozen Bucfcetflj
' 10-doVi.Tuba;forraleby' '

. feb9 • SMITH| MAIR A HUNTER;*

Window glass- r-
ISO boxea 8x10; .
25 .do 10x12;
40 do 10x18; - :
10 do 12x16; . .*

. - *?. 10x14; best country brands, &r saletiLi_ " lfeh9J SMITH, MAIR & HUNTER..
I a Story of Modern Idle. QuoJL of the bast books erer written. For saie by '

H. MINEH & CO.,
No. 32 Smithfield street.

Copartnership* -

EO' WHITE having associated withhfm m tfc BDry G£K)dB business hlsbrotier. jAHESw uITE, and his confidential clerk, Mr. JOHN P. MT, thooSTwStcO ■l \ CODllactal undcr tte <™t of.
As it Is the Intention of the.new. firm .iasoxve the'publloyell, customers may rely on getting a good article, andata puce satisfactory. • «**«**%

xiPar iof tieir Stock they intend to import, and to mrr-chase from first hands, bo that everything In their linsTrMbe at tho lowest cost. To enable them to doso, It will Snecessary for those persons Indebted to Geo. ILWhitepaypromptly. .••*»»uuow

Pittsburgh, Pcbrrinry B,lBss—[feb9;lm - c - ; ,

I>E»iuVisD! ataiOVKUll—The subscribers havA,t moved their Cheap Book, ilagazinv PSodfcZlNewspaperStore,.from 78 Fourth stratto « Fltthstrauopposite thoTheatre, where wewitl be bnppytoa«> aluSMend, on« customers, Had the public |enerali» ]3iroSth” p,aM- i<o ' 4s ‘^opplstte^ihS-iiix TV. A. OIIDENFENNEY *CO.-; 3X) MODaTAGHFUS
1

Tr
,XUUiAIiI WHIKKEHS AND

imwr D»tn?«ii y “® an 4 jonr beard won’t■mTh’S.S'T 1’ -ei Von hato to de !a to uso myOuguant,
We?^?‘lbrC® yffar beSld 0r IO K™WI’•arrant it will notstain or. injure

[, T lt will do, for beforeI began to sell
itl tried Itwell and thoroughly; both on mysolf andfriends,fr^80 re ?onJ it with confidence, as do Seme 2000 gen- *tiemeu whohare used it. So says tho proprietor, B.G.Gra-'ham, of New York. . • •

The above article is for sale, pricb £1 per bottle, by
- - fob 7 ... 8.-L. OUTBBERT. 140Third ah

LEAi> Pli-is sM) ttUEEX XEAi>—The subscribers ar»Tnow receiving; and will keep constantly on fanmi,a foilsupply of Hydrant and Brain Pipeof all sizes; also,. Sheet
•Lead, from 2>£ to CBa to thesquare foot. .: „

J. W. BUTLER & CO, . •
-lanS , 87 Froatatreet.

ILK PLUSH CAPS, MUFFS AND CUFFS, Belling at
cost, at 91 Wood street,' ..

ft*bl7 " J. WILSON & SON. -

NO. SUUAIt—IO hhda for sale by
♦ tebl?. : i. - 85HTH, MAIB A^HUNTEB.

Kefined kugabs—
.

' lu hhds Granulated Sugar;
20 u Loaf Sugary . - •
20 M Crushed Sugar; :.v .
15 “ Coffeo Sugar; for sale by ••

fcbl7 . . smith; maib & hunter.

BIIOOMS—SQ dozen fancy BroomPfor sale by
feb!7

.

. SMITH. MAIB & lIUNTBB.
f |'ANNlsKb* OIL—IObbls prtof for sale by
X fahl7 - • SMITH, MAIB A PUNTER.

BUT 115U—1 bbl packed Butter; :20 kegs ' do; for sale by -V- J •
- SMITH, sum & HDHTfiB.

’JOYOUS. B.PrinciKs: ™ 1
O r 25,000 H.S.fiegars; : : ••- • -•*-* 7, .

10,000 Havana fagars; fop sale by '
. SHITS. MAIR & HUNTER,
122_8eeond and 151Tront street

' Spring Stylo Hats* v ;7
ggf ,„WB .WOULD IN.VITJ3 eur_frle»cla'aDdtliepnbll3
Jga generally to call and examine cur now and beautiful

of Corrugated Hats, tfbicix tt© ur© sailing lotr
forcisa. Also, our CelestialCap, -which is actnowledged
to be the neatest and b*.tCap'of the season. '

"'

'
_

: "
febl7 . J. WILSON* SON, 91 Wood st. .

Dress Making and itUillnery.; .

MRS. B.IZ. CARGO is prepared to inaKo to order £axs3-
23, 'CioAXS, Mantillas, Tawas, Ae.ton tha meet iea-

so liable tcTDn. Apollo itaildlngs,.No.76 fourthat [fab!7
putcut bhoiver Bath.

T'UIE SUBSCRIBERhas purchased thopatent for a'snpo*X riot and useful article of SIIOWRB BATH—commodi-
ous and occupying but a.small space; can be readily man-
aged by a child. It has been highly rocommendod cy
physicians wherever exhibits, and should be in evory
household. The rabscribcr olTert, ohadTanfngeoustenns,
the PATENTRIGHT Ibr the counties of AlXloaixr, WS3T-
ironrLvsD and WABUixoTca. The' clllea of Pittsburgh
and A llegheny wi 1 bo dispojed of separately, If desired by
agent?. Tho modri may be seen at tho Good Intent Hotel,
Liberty rtreet, where terms will bo mado known. %

frhHMlw&wU* • JOHN MOLONEY.

SUCH OP OUR DEPOSITORS as have not yethad their
accounts adjusted, arerequested to bring in theirbooks

and certificates. { A. WIEKIN3& CO.,
U\A'- ‘ 71-Foarth street'

SALE—A. A. MASoN a uo. will open
O 100 dozen more of tbe Portsmouth Hosiery, at 50 per
cent,discount; also 150dozen of Woolen Hoods, Comforts,'
Uioflk*. and Scarfyat half price. -v feblS *

CiL/i'U aNB BATlft UJ.UA-KB.—A. A. MAHON UCOi. have a few more. Satin and Cloth Cloaks, which they
ate cloalog outat less than halfprice. febls

*

SmiATIOW WANIiSD.-Wermh toprocuru a BUnaUSI
for Slan. ln a Wtotaale or iletall Dry Goods

Blow. UehM bod fl?o years erperienco in ths business,
and cangwe thgbeat of rolereocea B ; ...

*

* SON- •GeneralAgent?. 340 Third street. ..

A&kW iIIUUJ HOUSE ifJll SALK—Situatedon Ban*ImnQ, Alleghany city; with a Urgo Lot of62 foot front
onBans Lane; by84 deep onEast Lane. The House U srellarranged, with hall, parlor,dining room and kitchen, washtense, four bed rooms, andfinished attic: good cellar, hy-
drant, oat OTen, stable, do.,all ingood order. BlicotSJOO.

B.CUTHBEBT & SON,
Beat Estate Agents, HO Thirdsheet.
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